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SUMMARY OF IMPLEMENTATION PLAN

This Implementation Plan summarises how the CCG the Local Authority and Local Health
Economy partners intend to develop services for people with dementia which meet the
anticipated increase in prevalence and more effectively deliver those key outcome measures
that reflect improved quality and cost effectiveness of care. The document pulls together a
summary of the growing needs of our population, a review of how our health economy
performs when compared to other economies and against key dementia outcome measures
and a proposed model for the future commissioning of integrated dementia care. This model
is most effectively described as a series of modules of redesign, both proposed and in the
early stages of implementation, which together optimise quality whilst minimising
duplication, gaps and unnecessary costs. The paper seeks to briefly describe these modules
and the positive impact they will have for people with dementia and their carers.

HEADLINE INFORMATION

The services that we commission now deliver care to 2070 individuals with a diagnosis of
dementia. A further 2400 people have dementia but are not yet diagnosed. Every three years
the prevalence is likely to rise by 6%. Prevalence varies within practice populations mainly
reflecting variation in diagnosis.



The dementia UK report 2012 estimated that the total annual cost per person with dementia in
different settings in 2007 was as follows

APPENDIX A (at the end of this document) illustrates the gap, as considered by the Local
Dementia Steering Group, between services delivered in Shropshire and NICE Quality
Standards. The Table shows how the modules address this gap.

IMPLEMENTATION MODULES

1. Dementia and the Community (including: Dementia Friendly, Compassionate
Communities, and Think Local Act Personal)

2. Community and Care Coordination and People to People

3. Shropshire Dementia Care Pathway and Integration of Services

4. Education and support for patients and carers

5. Extended Care Homes Service

6. Medicines Management Dementia Strategy

7. Frail and Complex Service

8. RAID

9. EOL care pathway

10.Quality of commissioned services

11.Implementation of Assistive Technology Programme

People in the community with mild dementia £14,540

People in the community with moderate dementia £20,355

People in the community with severe dementia £28,527

People in Care Homes £31,263



Module one: Dementia and the Community

Compassionate Communities
The Compassionate Communities Movement has been growing steadily in Shropshire since
2009. 12 practice /community partnerships are involved in the movement and others
intending to join. The project was sponsored originally by the Strategic Health Authority who
charged Severn Hospice to take a lead, working with practices and communities, to
understand what would facilitate a sustainable volunteer network to support people coming
toward the end of life. The project started in Church Stretton where there are now more than
70 trained and active volunteers providing support, friendship, practical help, advocacy and
simple care coordination for frail and vulnerable individuals. With respect to dementia many
of these frail and vulnerable individuals have early memory loss or dementia or might be a
carer themselves for someone with dementia. This model, which has proven its sustainability
and value offers a possible framework for the further development of Dementia Friends
recognising that its success depends upon the willingness of the communities to get involved.
The concept of dementia friendly communities might also be further developed through
collaborative working between the communities the patient groups the practices and other
stakeholders. Within Shrewsbury and Atcham, Rotary the practices and the local community
are looking at the possibility of working together to deliver Compassionate Dementia
Friendly Shrewsbury.
The success of this approach depends on the willingness of communities to engage with the
concept. Representatives from the VSA, LA, Severn Hospice, Rotary, Patient Groups and
Practices have come together to provide support, leadership and strategic direction for the
project.

MAKING IT REAL
Think Local Act Personal (TLAP) is the sector-wide commitment to transform adult social
care through Personalisation and community-based support. It is a voluntary movement for
change. Shropshire Council has signed up to a framework – “Making it Real” – led by
members of the National Co-Production Advisory Group, which is made up of people who
use services and carers. This framework is a way of monitoring the outcomes of
Personalisation using a Person Centred approach, especially for those who have dementia..

DEMENTIA FRIENDLY COMMUNITIES
As part of becoming compassionate communities, Shropshire people have told us that they
want to be Dementia Friendly. At a Dementia Workshop in October 2013, approximately 50
community members and service providers gathered to learn how public services and the
community are working to improve outcomes for people with dementia; this group provided

The CCG has invested 60k 2012/2014 to support the costs
incurred by Severn Hospice in providing the training and support
of the volunteers. The costs incurred by the practices in taking a
more proactive role in identifying patients who might be linked
to the volunteers have been funded through the QP elements of
QOF and in 2013/2014 will be funded through the Frail and
Vulnerable Direct Enhanced Service as part of GMS.
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feedback about what more we need to do. A full feedback report is available on the
Shropshire Together website here, however as a result of this engagement, the Health and
Wellbeing Board has announced that they want 2014 to be the year of Dementia Training
and Awareness Raising. People want communication strengthened and a coordinated
approach to developing Shropshire as Dementia Friendly. Many stakeholders are already
involved or will need to be involved including the Clinical Commissioning Group, Adult
Social Care, Voluntary Sector Providers, Statutory Providers, Rotary and the Business
Community and most importantly the Community. To set this process off at pace, the
Shropshire Graduates will work to coordinate this project from December 2013 to April 2014
and beyond.

Module two: Community and Care Coordination Project

The Community and Care Coordination Project has been running in 26 practices for 6 months
and funding has been identified for a further 12 months. The project enables and supports the
practices to identify frail and vulnerable patients in the community many of whom will have
early memory problems and dementia. They accomplish this through risk stratification,
collaborative working with other providers, local clinical and community intelligence,
computer searches and opportunistically through direct referral from practice clinicians. The
project also supports the practice in developing knowledge and links with services delivered
in the community by statutory services but more importantly community groups and The
Voluntary Sector. As the project matures the practices will be better able to support other
elements of the Dementia Strategy as they diagnose dementia earlier, coordinate care where
the need is social, develop peer support and education networks, support individuals to access
assisted technology opportunities and work alongside the patient groups and communities to
grow the compassionate communities movement and dementia friendly communities.
Of the 19 practices and communities not currently engaged in the project 16 have expressed
an interest in joining the project as soon as funding allows.

As part of the transformation of Adult Social Care, the Social Work Practice (SWP) Pilot has
been developed under the title People2People to test different ways of delivering adult social
care.

The CCG has invested 300K 2012/2014 to support the costs
incurred by the practices in providing the service. The project will
be evaluated in October 2013. Funding will need to be identified
if the project is considered successful and if it is to be continued.
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The aims of the pilot include the provision of information and advice, and community
connection, that enables people to support themselves within their communities for longer,
and also maximises the use of the Voluntary Sector. Initially this new model was piloted in
South Shropshire for the short-term element of the care pathway. This has now been
extended to include the long-term element. Offered to all, it is particularly pertinent to
people with dementia and their carers, as it allows different conversations to take place,
focusing on what the individual can do rather than what they cannot do.

To support people in remaining at home longer, Shropshire Council have developed a
Telecare Assessors Guide, which gives details of the needs which Telecare can meet, the
relevant equipment available to meet the need, as well as the cost of the equipment. This is
an easy reference guide for staff. Also various training/awareness events have already been
undertaken by a range of individuals, including GP’s, Independent Providers, Shropshire
Council Staff and the Voluntary Sector. It is important that early access is available for
people with dementia to ensure they have the level of cognition that will allow them to use

the equipment effectively, for longer. The revised dementia pathway recognises this
requirement.

Shropshire Council is exploring with Housing partners the development of a ‘SMART
House’. This would provide people who have a dementia, are a patient in hospital and cannot
return home, emergency intermediate accommodation. At times people cannot return home
because the house environment requires emergency work to be undertaken to make it
habitable. At the moment these individuals may have to go into residential care while the
work is carried out. This is not a good option for any person, but may potentially be
detrimental to an older person with dementia.



Module three: Shropshire Dementia Pathway

The quality of the care delivered by practices to patients with dementia is variable and there
is a lack of clarity around what might be expected from the practices and how that interfaces
with services delivered by other providers. The strategy includes a programme of
collaborative work between practices and other providers to both improve the quality of that
care and to clarify respective roles, smoothing issues around the interfaces between the
services, so that pathways of care are integrated and simplified.

The Shropshire Dementia Pathway below is a work in progress and will be developed as part
of that collaborative work. A number potential areas for development have been identified
including

 The introduction of support workers, called SHIELD, to work as part of the memory
service, closely with the practices, to deliver rapid support, coping strategies and
information to carers to minimise the negative impact of agitated dementia episodes
on the patient and their carers. This to be available 24/7 linked to Shropdoc OOH
Service. To be available to support care homes as well as people in their own homes.

 SHIELD workers to link closely with Community and Care Coordinators in support
of the carer and peer groups as described in module 4.

 SHIELD workers to link with community volunteers, the voluntary sector and
Compassionate Community Volunteers to support the development of a
Compassionate Dementia Friendly Community around the practice.

 Rapid response from the memory service for Agitated Dementia Spells.
 Work toward a joint social and health memory service team with close links to the

voluntary sector.

 The potential to move work into the practices from the memory service, particularly
the follow up and case management of stable cases and prescribing, thereby freeing
up the memory service to manage the anticipated increase in volume of referrals for
diagnosis and the increase in the need for more complex case management.

 To reduce duplication, establish clarity around which elements of the overall pathway
are delivered by which provider, including the voluntary sector, and how this will be
communicated between providers. There is potential through the Health Economy bid
for funding to support integrated records to develop a web based dementia care
planning tool accessible and modifiable by all parties.

 The development of a single point of assessment for frail and vulnerable individuals,
including those with possible dementia, to include memory assessment, care needs
assessment, end of life planning, telecare, housing needs, advocacy and befriending
needs, capacity assessment, eligibility assessment and the development of an
integrated care plan and record.

 The development of the Frail and Complex Service to enable a single point of contact
for primary care to avoid admission in all frail and vulnerable patients including those
with dementia. Currently being explored through the optimising capacity group
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 Establishing a shared understanding and process for all Deprivation of Liberty
Authorisations and delivery of the Mental Capacity Act

 Adequate alternatives to admission to psychiatric hospital so that individuals are cared
for in a least restrictive placement including care homes and in their own homes.

Establishing a clear pathway with clear accountability and thresholds for referral between
services will support cost effective and integrated care

.

Changes to the pathway will be planned over two years in two stages.

Stage l (illustrated in diagram 1)

1. Introduction of the Enhanced Service for Dementia Diagnosis in Primary Care to
include proactive case finding, the use of a memory assessment tool, initial
biochemical evaluation, yearly care planning and review and carer health needs
assessment.

2. Follow up or safety netting of patients where no positive diagnosis of dementia is
made to be a function of primary care not the memory service as currently is the case

3. Changes to the current contract to enable follow up of patients in care homes to be
needs driven and not determined by “Care Clusters”. Currently even stable patients
have to be reviewed twice a year

4. Telecare, end of life planning and referral for carers assessment to Local Authority to
be delivered by Memory Service.

Stage 2 (illustrated in diagram 2)

1. The development of a single place of assessment for all frail and vulnerable patients
including those with memory loss.

2. Review of the role of primary care particularly in early to moderate and stable
dementia and including the initiation and continuation of prescribing.

3. Implementation of the Frail and Complex Service providing a single point for
admission avoidance and rehabilitation.

As the population ages the number of people with dementia will
increase steadily. More preventative and proactive care will
reduce unplanned hospital admission and suffering. Investment
will be needed to support this approach. Clarifying the role of the
different providers, reducing overlap and simplifying pathways,
together with using specialist skills for those that need them most
will minimise the amount of investment needed.
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Patient and Carer Education and Support.

The National Strategy ‘Living well with dementia: A National Dementia Strategy ‘(2009)
identifies family carers as a vital resource to support people with dementia. It also notes that
they are often old and frail themselves, with high levels of depression and physical illness,
and a diminished quality of life.

‘Recognised, valued and supported: Next steps for the Carers Strategy’ (2010) identified the
four areas where carers needed most support;

 Supporting those with caring responsibilities to identify themselves as carers at an
early stage, recognising the value of their contribution and involving them from the
outset both in designing local care provision and in planning individual care packages

 Enabling those with caring responsibilities to fulfil their educational and employment
potential

 Personalised support both for carers and those they support, enabling them to have a
family and community life

 Supporting carers to remain mentally and physically well

The CCG LTC strategy and plan includes the intention to deliver education and peer support
as a normal and fundamental part of the care pathway. The model will bring opportunities for
learning and peer support closer to home and the manner of delivery determined by the peer
communities themselves. The model is best envisaged as a Hub and Spokes where the spokes
are the communities of Shropshire in which learning and peer support takes place and the
Hub is central in Shropshire and provides the support for the spokes to be effective.
The Hub will have a number of functions. Its prime function is to develop a library of web
based, paper and other opportunities for learning made available to the hubs as required.
There is a massive web based resource available particularly to support people with dementia
and their carers. The Hub will also work with local providers of care and experts to edit and
quality assure this wealth of information to create a user friendly menu of options from which
the spokes/peer groups can choose. It is anticipated that at the point of diagnosis every person
with dementia and every person who cares for a person with dementia will be offered the
opportunity and sign posted to a local peer group and opportunity for learning either with this
peer group or through other means that suit them.
Dementia has been chosen as a priority and work is already underway in partnership with
South Staffs and Shropshire Foundation Trust and Alzheimer’s Society in 8 pilot practices/
communities to begin delivering peer support and opportunities for learning to patients with
dementia. Initially this will be the delivery of the Crisp Programme to everyone diagnosed
with dementia within the previous 3 years. This element of the dementia plan is integral to
the wider culture change within our health economy whereby individuals and carers receive
more support for self care. The practice element of the Dementia Pathway includes a
requirement to review opportunities for peer support and education at every clinical review
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and to link that need with care planning with the patient. SSSFT are exploring the
introduction of support workers who will be able to respond quickly when a patient is
agitated to principally support the carer. These individuals may be able to support the
development and functioning of the peer and carer groups.

Shropshire Council continues to work with partners to ensure that carers are supported in
their caring role. Carers Assessments are available through Adult Social Care Services to
anyone who is over 16 years of age, supporting an individual who is aged 18+ years. This
also ensures that those caring for younger people with a dementia can access the service.

Shropshire Council are committed to the continuation of engagement with The Family
Carers Partnership Board which is in place with the aim of bringing together family carers
and people from the public, private, community and voluntary sectors – this to ensure
effective local co-ordination and strategic planning, to improve the lives of family carers, and
those who live in Shropshire. It’s role includes holding services to account by monitoring the
adequacy of services.

Shropshire Council has worked in partnership with a private organisation that specialises in
developing information and advice services for Older People, including those with dementia
who do not meet the criteria for statutory support. This helps to ensure that people who fund
their own care will have access to the document that has all the relevant information they
need to make good decisions about their care. As this is a newly developed document we
commit to monitor and review as necessary to ensure that it remains relevant and appropriate
to meet the needs of people who need information and advice and their carers.

Shropshire Council recognise the important role that carers play in supporting people to stay
at home in their local communities. We continue to work with Shropshire Partners in Care
(SPiC) in developing training using monies from The Workforce Development Fund. Some
training has already been delivered and further training is planned to include Management of
Actual Potential Aggression (MAPA). We believe it is vital that carers have access to the
many tools and strategies available to support them not only in their caring role but for their
own health and wellbeing.

GAP IN SERVICES. This really is an important gap though as we know that respite for
carers plays a vital role in enabling carers to continue to support people to remain at home.
This has been bought to our attention at various times but as yet we have no solution. As I
explained providers are reluctant to have a room just for respite as there is no income when

This programme of work will be funded through disinvestment in
The Expert Patient Programme delivered by a number of different
providers and poorly accessed by patients. The intention is to reach
many more individuals closer to home and create a culture of peer
support learning and self-care.
Modelling done by The Health Foundation supports this as a QIPP
scheme.



the room is not in use. Perhaps we can pick this and other gaps we identified up when we
meet for the workshop.

 Respite Services to self- funders.

Module five: Extended Care Homes Service

The extended care homes service has been driven by Shrewsbury and Atcham Locality
Board. Funding has not yet been identified. The service will provide more proactive clinical
care to patients within a care home setting including those with memory problems and
dementia (80%). This would deliver a number of improved outcomes including:

 Regular medication review leading to optimised prescribing in patients with dementia
including alternatives to atypical anti psychotics, appropriate use of dementia
medication including discontinuing dementia medication, regular review of other
medication for suitability as end of life approaches.

 Proactive discussions with family members and care home staff to establish, where
possible, enduring power of attorney, end of life plans, decisions around resuscitation,
and more importantly a shared understanding of what a suitable responses might be
to crisis to reduce avoidable admissions to hospital.

 Improved access to advice and GP visit especially to avoid admission.

 More proactive follow up of acute illness to reduce complication and unnecessary
admission

 Improved relationship with care home staff so that they feel more supported in
decisions not to treat and not to admit by 999 call.

 Support the implementation of Odyssey. This is a web based assisted decision making
system to support care homes staff to make an informed decision when a resident
becomes unwell. Its benefits alongside 111 needs to be clarified.

Investment will be needed for this extended service. The
service will improve the care of all patients in care homes. Of
those in care homes 70% suffer from dementia.

It will make savings through reduction in admission to
hospital and prescribing costs.
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Module six: Medicines Management in Dementia Strategy

Summary

 Harms programme of work

 Yearly Medication Review with Practice Based Pharmacist as part of Shropshire
Dementia Pathway

 Review of Atypical Antipsychotic Prescribing practice by practice, supported by the
Practice Support Team as part of Med6 and 10 QOF.

 Review of dementia medication practice by practice supported by the Practice
Support Team as part of Med 6 and 10 QOF, with a view to discontinuation.

 Review of potential to move prescribing to primary care as part of The Shropshire
Dementia Pathway.

 Programme of Education delivered by the Practice Support Team to Care Homes and
Care Agencies with respect to medicines management.

 Patients muddled with their medicines are sign posted to Community Pharmacists for
a Medicines Use Review.

 Primary Care Formulary for dementia treatment in place. Decision making software to
support adherence to the formulary planned for 2013/2014.

The HARMS work programme is funded as a QIPP scheme
The practices receive small funding through QOF for specific
Atypical and dementia medication projects.
The Practice Support Team provide education and training to
all carers and clinicians who prescribe or handle medication.
Funding for assisted decision making software needs to be
identified.

2013
ongoing



Module Seven: The Frail and Complex Service

People who are frail and who become acutely unwell often have different and more complex
care needs compared to the rest of the population leading up to, during and following an
emergency hospital admission. They currently have longer hospital stays and poorer
outcomes than the rest of the population. This particularly so when they suffer from memory
loss or dementia.

This project group will develop and implement pathways for this cohort of patients to guide
the care of these patients during acute hospital episodes. A short to medium term objective of
this group is to support the delivery of a county wide ‘Frailty Service’ which integrates all
aspects of the care of the elderly. The potential enhancements achieved by risk stratification
and telehealth will be included in this.

This service is being implemented in stages. The first stage has been to establish Frail and
Elderly pathways in The Acute Trusts. It is anticipated that the service will develop to include
activities that provide rapid multidisciplinary assessment, admission avoidance activities and
rehabilitation in the community.

With respect to dementia, the Frail and Complex Service will provide a single point of
referral for patients with dementia who are at risk of hospital admission either because of
their dementia or because of social or physical health problems. The team will enable rapid
access to care, therapies, nursing and medical expertise to help the individual remain safely at
home. The team will access support from the Memory Service as required. As the individual
recovers so they will be stepped down to the care of the practice and the memory service.

Funding has been identified of 400K approximately for 2013/2014 to
provide transition funding while the service develops.
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Module Eight: RAID

At least 30% of all adults admitted to hospital as an emergency have a mental health (MH)
comorbidity. There is potential for MH liaison services to be utilised and managed more
efficiently which could in turn support the development of effective discharge systems and
improve patient outcomes.

There are three aspects to MH liaison services which have been identified for
improvement:

 The MH assessment of acutely disturbed and often violent patients presenting
to A&E departments.

 The MH assessment of patients admitted to the Medical Assessment Unit with
physical problems whose care is made more complex because they have a MH
co-morbidity.

 The physical assessment of patients with a MH diagnosis who are admitted to a
psychiatric bed and who have physical co-morbidities which require
assessment and treatment as part of their overall care.

This project group will help develop strategies and work streams to improve all three
aspects of MH liaison. The evidence provided by the RAID project in Birmingham will be
incorporated into the development of a whole system approach to Mental Health Liaison.

Raid and The Frail and Complex Service will work closely together to deliver services for
individuals with frailty, complexity and mental health issues in any care setting.

600K non recurrent funding has been identified by The CCG. A
full evaluation is being undertaken by a local University to inform
future funding decisions.
Within SATH a programme for dementia screening is in place as a
CQUIN.

2012/2013



Module Nine: Extended End of Life Pathway

Delivering The Extended End of Life Pathway is dependant on investment. Although the
pathway is to improve the quality of care offered to all individuals at the end of life many of
these will reach the end of life with dementia.
The pathway looks to a more proactive approach to planning for the end of life. It includes a
plan to make conversations about the end of life a normal part of long term conditions
management broached regularly many years before the end of life has been reached. For all
of us to have an Enduring Power of Attorney established, clearly communicated plans for
care at the end of life will reduce unwanted admission, intervention, suffering and distress.
The pathway supports a more proactive approach to identifying end of life so that clinical
management can be delivered with the end of life in mind. For example choices around
medication might be different, care and nursing needs might increase, hospital admission
might become a less appropriate choice. The needs of the care might also change toward the
end of life. Patients at the end of life are entitled to rapid access to benefits and continuing
health care funding might become appropriate.

.

Investment will be needed for this pathway.
All individuals at the end of life will benefit from this pathway.
30% of people at the end of life have dementia.
The cost of this extended pathway is 200K.

2014-2015
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Module Ten: Quality of Commissioned Services

Contracts that significantly impact on individuals and carers with dementia are held between
the CCG and South Staffs and Shropshire Foundation Trust, Alzheimers Society, Dementia
UK, SATH, RJAH and The Community Trust. Contracts are held between The
Commissioning Board and the 45 Shropshire Practices and the community pharmacies.
Contracts are held between Shropshire Council and a range of independent and voluntary
sector organisations to meet the assessed care needs of individuals eligible under Fair Access
to Care criteria (FACS) at critical or substantial need who are eligible for local authority
funded support. The Local Authority also commissions a range of preventive services that
support vulnerable people to remain independent and services for carers to enable people to
care for as long as they are able or wish to do so.

Module ten will be delivered in three parts:

1. Service Review 2013/2014
2. Education and Training
3. Collaborative work to refine pathways of care and integration

Service Review

Module ten includes the intention to review how these services respond to the needs of
individuals with dementia and their carers, how each deliver elements of The Shropshire
Dementia Pathway and how these elements integrate with each other. This review would
inform the further redesign of pathways of care so that those pathways are clearer with
minimal duplication and no gaps. The providers will be offered the opportunity to share
their improvement plans with support for the delivery of those plans through the
Shropshire Dementia Partnership Board. Opportunities to reduce duplication and gaps
and to more clearly and effectively integrate these services will be proactively sought.
There is commitment from all stakeholders to work collaboratively in the delivery of both
this and the Telford and Wrekin Strategies and Implementation Plans.

Education and Training

Although there are many examples of training, awareness raising and improvement across
the health economy there is no coherent strategy. Responsibility for the quality of care
provided by Primary Care has been delegated to the CCG by The National
Commissioning Board. The Commissioning Board holds the contracts with the practices
which includes the requirement to review patients with dementia yearly and the optional
requirement to increase diagnosis of dementia through the new Direct Enhanced Service.
The CCG will develop the detail of these services and support the practices to deliver
them.

2013-2015
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The Health Check also includes this year a requirement to provide information alerting
individuals to the early signs of dementia. The CCG will support practices to make the
most of these opportunities for their patients.
Module ten includes the intention to develop a health economy wide strategy for
dementia awareness and training for people involved in delivering services including
Primary Care, Care Homes, Carers, LA, SSSFT, SATH and RJAH.
The Shropshire Dementia Partnership Board will look to providers to describe how they
intend to deliver training as part of their improvement plans optimising opportunities for
learning together.

Collaborative Work

In some cases a change in contracts might be needed to refine pathways of care to improve
cost effectiveness and integration however it is anticipated that in the main it will be
collaboration between provider organisations that has the biggest impact. This work will be
clinically driven, involving patients and supported by The Shropshire Dementia Partnership
Board.

Module 11: Implementation of Assistive Technology Programme

To be completed

2013
ongoing



EXPECTED DELIVERABLES

QUALITY

Better patient and carer
experience
Better patient safety
Better approach to integration
between all parties
Closer to the delivery of NICE
quality standards
Better supported and trained
workforce
Support for leadership
Improved access and response
rates

INNOVATION

Integration of services
Supporting the Community to support
itself
Whole systems change over two years
Learning from evidence best practice and
the innovation of others
Innovative peer support and education
model

PRODUCTIVITY

Reduced demand for acute in patient provision
Reduced demand for specialist mental health inpatient provision
Shorter length of stay
Improved response time
Improved diagnosis rates
Increased support from the community and commissioned services
Release of resources so that more treatment can be provided in the
community and home setting
Across the health economy improved skill mix, right person right
time right place.
Prevention unnecessary admissions to hospital
Prevention of loss of independence
Reduction in care homes placement
Reduction in unhelpful prescribing

Prevention of crises



NHS
outcomes
framework
2013

Preventing
people dying
prematurely

Enhancing
Quality of
Life in LTCs

Helping
people
recover

Positive
Experience
of care

Safe environment
and protection from
harm

The NHS outcomes framework 2013/2014 as it relates to Dementia.

Quality in Primary Care
Access to Primary Care
Integrated Services
Navigatable Services
Better EOL experience
Better experience in
hospitals and community
services

Care in the right
care setting
Improved care
in care homes
and hospitals
Culture change
Dignity
Vigilance
Leadership/Cha
mpions

Prevention
Early Diagnosis
Optimal Prescribing
Early intervention
Admission avoidance
Early Discharge
Supporting Carer
Supporting Self Care
Supporting
Independence

Early intervention
Admission
avoidance
Early Discharge
Supporting Carer
Supporting Self
Care and knowledge
Clear care plan
Supporting
Independence and
Healthy lifestyles
Feeling valued
Reducing
Loneliness

Alternatives to admission
Facilitated Discharge
Support from Voluntary
Sector and community
Adequate rehabilitation
Peer Support
Education

MECC
Health Checks
Opportunities for
healthy lifestyles
Primary Care
Education
Medication Review
Frail and Complex
RAID
Patient Education
and Peer Support
Compassionate
Communities
Community and
Care Coordinator
Extended Care in
Care Homes

Opportunities for
healthy lifestyles
Primary Care
Education
Medication Review
Programme
Frail and Complex
RAID
Patient Education
and Peer Support
Compassionate
Communities
Community and
Care Coordinator
Extended Care in
Care Homes

Opportunities for
healthy lifestyles
Primary Care
Education
Medication Review
Programme
Frail and Complex
RAID
Patient Education
and Peer Support
Compassionate
Communities
Community and
Care Coordinator
Extended Care in
Care Homes

CCG Quality Strategy
Programme of cultural
change
HARMS
Frail and Complex
RAID
Patient Education and
Peer Support
Compassionate
Communities
Home Safety
Care Homes Training

Patient Education
and Peer Support
Compassionate
Communities
Community and
Care Coordinator
Extended Care in
Care Homes
Extended EOL
Service
Extended Dementia
Care
Training Programme
for Primary Care

Blue text indicates elements of The
Dementia Strategy Implementation Plan
which will improve the outcomes within the
national framework



ENGAGEMENT PLAN AND TIMETABLE

CCG Clinical Assurance
Panel

April 2013

Shropshire Dementia
Steering Group

April 2013

Shropshire Dementia
Partnership Board

June 2013

S Locality Board April 2013
N Locality Board May 2013
S and A Locality Board May 2013
Older Peoples Forum
North

April 2013

Health and Wellbeing
Board (Green Paper)

May 2013

South West Patient
Group

April 2013

Shropshire CCG Board June 2013
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Dementia Strategy Implementation Plan 2013/14 GAP ANALYSIS
Shropshire CCG in Partnership with Shropshire Local Authority APPENDIX A

NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

People with dementia
receive care from staff
appropriately trained in
dementia care

Joint training provide
dementia workshops

Current leadership
training course underway
funded by Shropshire
Council – for evaluation

SSSFT providing some
training for care homes
on request

SaTH have provided
some training for different
levels of staff

SSSFT staff
appropriately trained and
with professional
qualifications

Training programme for
primary care has been
established

Comprehensive delivery
of Dementia awareness
programme has not been
developed or
implemented

Key providers do not
have a strategic plan to
ensure clinical staff are
appropriately trained to
provide care for patients
with Dementia

Lack of consistency in
access and quality of
training for key providers

 Perform mapping exercise
for current training provision

 Identify standards for
training delivery for both
clinical and non-clinical staff

 Identify opportunities for
shared training

 Develop implementation
plan

 Dementia steering group
approves and oversee
delivery

 Evaluate as appropriate

10
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NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

People with suspected
dementia are referred to
a memory assessment
service specialising in
diagnosis and initial
management of dementia

SSSFT commissioned
memory service in place.

New Directed Enhanced
Service (DES) to be
initiated June 2013. This
includes screening of at
risk groups for memory
problems.

No clear pathway for
referral to memory clinic.
Consequently, access to
service provision is
inequitable

Current diagnosis rate
42% of expected
prevalence

 Undertake demand and
capacity review of currently
commissioned memory
clinic service

 Develop and implement
revised pathway for
diagnosis of dementia to
standardise practice and
create equity of access

 Support primary care to
implement the DES:

o Provision of
education and
training for
implementation of
new pathway

o Resource provision
– templates etc

 Evaluate implementation of
DES and revised pathway
with comparative data

 Provide practice with
support for improvement
where required

3
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NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

People with newly
diagnosed dementia
and/or their carers
receive written and
verbal information about
their condition, treatment
and support options
available in their local
area

SSSFT commissioned to
provide initial information
as part of the
assessment and
diagnostic process

Alzheimer’s UK training
for patients and carers
delivered intermittently

Patient facing information
available on the Internet

Where the diagnosis is
made in primary care no
rigorous pathway for
delivering this standard is
in place

Current provision is
intermittent and not
equitable

Signposting for patient
facing information is not
built into the pathway

Practices not aware of
initial support available
and given to patients and
carers

 Develop and refine patient
facing information to ensure
accuracy, quality and
consistency of information
available

 Revised pathway will
include a requirement to
provide written and verbal
information in both the
memory clinic and in
primary care

 Establish a process for peer
group development with
direct access to training
resource and information for
patients and their carers

3, 4

People with dementia
have an assessment and
on-going personalised
care plan, agreed across
health and social care
that identifies a named
care co-ordinator and
addresses individual
need

Either primary care or
SSSFT will develop a
personalised care plan
with named co-ordinator

Some patients do not
have care plans as there
is a lack of consistency in
approach

Lack of clarity within
current contracts
regarding responsibility
for this function.
Consequently, there is
inequity in service
provision

No standardised care
plan which leads to lack
of consistency in service

 Clarify contractual position
for this function

 Implement revised pathway
 Develop standardised care

plan in partnership with
Social Care

 Implement care plan as per
outcomes of pathway
development

 Agree process for

3,10
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NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

provision
Care plan not agreed
across health and social
care

No agreed process for
sharing plans and
identifying named co-
ordinator

No agreed process for
handover of care in
change of circumstances

identifying appropriate case
manager

 Agree process and
thresholds for transfer of
care and responsibility for
case management

People with dementia,
while they have the
capacity, have the
opportunity to discuss
and make decisions,
together with their carers,
about the use of:
Advance statements
Advance decisions to
refuse treatment
Lasting power of attorney
Preferred priorities for
care

Preferred Priorities of
Care is included in
current SSSFT service
specifications for the
memory service

Lack of clarity around
current provision of PPC
service

Advance statements,
Advance decisions to
refuse treatment,
Lasting power of attorney
are not included in
existing contracts

 Identify current delivery
against contract

 Determine commissioning
process to deliver the
pathway

 Deliver pathway

3,9
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NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

Carers of people with
dementia are offered an
assessment of emotional,
psychological and social
needs and, if accepted,
receive tailored
interventions identified by
care plan

SSSFT memory service
specification includes
requirement for referral
for a carers assessment

Primary Care have an
obligation to refer as part
of QOF

Carers assessment –
completed by Shropshire
Council if referral made

Various service provision
across the County

Lack of understanding
about current service
provision

Referrals are not always
made

System for referral to LA
service provision
considered unclear

Unclear about current
provision which is
commissioned across
several providers
therefore difficult to
navigate for
professionals and
patients

 Clarify contract and current
service provision

 Assess current provision
against agreed pathway
requirements and modify
contracts as appropriate to
meet the standard

 Develop and agree
standardised care plan for
carers

 Implement revised pathway
 Monitor effectiveness

3,10,12

People with dementia
who develop non-
cognitive symptoms that
cause significant
distress, or who develop
behaviour that
challenges, are offered
an assessment at an

General Practice provide
initial assessment,
treatment and
signposting

Dementia Home

Care pathways for
accessing crisis care
unclear, particularly
patients presenting with
co-morbidities (physical
and mental)

Not commissioned to

 Frail & Complex project to
incorporate urgent
assessment in these
circumstances and manage
care to avoid admission

7,10
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NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

early opportunity to
establish generating and
aggravating factors.
Interventions to improve
such behaviour or
distress should be
recorded in the care plan

Treatment Team
commissioned to support
people with challenging
behaviour

manage patients with co-
morbidities

Due to lack of alternative
service provision, default
position is admission to
acute

People with suspected or
know dementia using
acute and general
hospital in-patient
services or emergency
departments have
access to a liaison
service that specialises in
the diagnosis and
management of dementia
and older people’s
mental health

RAID (Rapid Access,
Interface and Discharge)
service commissioned
from end of 2012

Lack of clarity re links
between RAID team and
frail and complex team

Agree pathways for RAID/Frail
& Complex

8

People in the later stages
of dementia are
assessed by Primary
Care teams to identify
and plan their palliative
care needs

Practices have GSF
registers for people with
palliative/EOL care
needs as part of QOF

Regular GSF meetings
held to discuss and plan
care for people with
palliative/EOL care

Not clearly included in
current contract for
primary care.
Consequently this leads
to inequity of service and
inappropriate hospital
admissions

Not all appropriate

 Identify current service
provision within primary
care

 Implement revised pathway

5,9
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NICE Quality Standard Current Situation Gaps Actions
Delivery

Plan
Module

RAG

needs as part of QOF.
However it is unclear to
what extent patients with
dementia are included in
this activity

patients on GSF registers

Carers of people with
dementia have access to
a comprehensive range
of respite/short-break
services that meet the
needs of both the carer
and the person with
dementia

Some service provision
delivered by Local
Authority

Lack of clarity around
responsibility, funding,
access ,eligibility
Availability of care home
bed.

 Perform gap analysis for
carer provision with
referenced to respite care

 Identify responsibility for
provision

 Develop and agree model
for implementation of
provision

12


